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Rogerffllliams
College

Roger Williams College
PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Fifteen
Years In
Bristol...
A
Successful
End To The
Beginning

A writer has said
thoughtfully "that what
ever is built today deter
mines whaLever is builL
in the future." It is time
Lo reflecl, wiLh a mcasure
of pride and saLisfaction,
upon the rnonurnental
task which has been ac
cornplished by all who
have been associated
with the Roger Williarns
College cornrnunity in its
fifteen years in Bristol.
For those of us who
have been involved
closely, from the begin
ning LO the present, it is
not an easy assi gnment
LO look at ourselves frorn
an out.side perspeCLivc.
But all of us in the col
lege cornmunity should
be pleased with the sig
nificant progress.

Each of us enjoys our
own special remern
brances of the beginning
... the end of Septernber
in 1969, when every
thing was new ... 57
faculty, two-thirds of
them beginning LO teach
for the first time at
Roger Williams College
135 courses, I 00 of
them being offered for
the first time .. 1,300
students, alrnost all of
thern corning LO Roger
Williams College for the
first time, learning their
way around campus,
sitting outside because
the Library was not
finished and the one
dorrnitory building also
was not finished com
pletely . . the 300 resi
dential students who
were supposed LO live on
c<1mpus being housed
for six to eight weeks in

temporary locations scat
tered frorn Providence
to Tiverton ...a campus
de5cribed as "the most
beautiful ever seen
an unusual blending of
landscape with architec
ture" ... the dining hall
located in the circular
building ... the cur
riculum in Liberal Ans
with emphasis on a well
grounded general edu
cation and described as
experimenLal
Presi
dent Ralph Gauvey call
ing upon the students
"LO be conc.erned. com
rnined, but LO respect
the opinion of others"
... Trustees described
as "going out on a limb
and supporting the con
struction of the campus"
faculty described as
corning to Roger Wil
liarns College to teach
and no, to use Roger
Williarns College fa
cilities just for research
...Admissions following
an open-door policy as
the "school of the second
chance··
. students
encouraged 10 rnake
their own decisions in an
academic environmcnl
of decreased slruclurali
Lalion of curricular re
quiremenls ... sludenls
encouraged 10 leave
Roger Williams College
to take part of their per
sonal academic rcquire
menls elsewhere in
order to broaden their
perspeCLives . no ac
creditation of any kind.

Barbara Franklin re
members how John Sel
ley and Eddie Borden
moved every single of
fice from Providence Lo
Bristol b)' 1 ruck, file by
file, seCLion b)' sec1ion,
person by person. As a
maucr of fact. Barbara.
John and Eddie have
been in Bris10I all of
1hese lifLeen )'Cars along
wilh twenty-one faculty,
seven ad111 ini,;trators,
four s1a1T and cighL per
sons in the Ph) �ical Plant
Dcpartme111 of 1hcorigi
nal 57 facuil)' and 100
crnplo)'ces. I !ere listed
arc our fifteen-year
veterans:

Alben Adams
Admini�ltalion
Dr.Joseph Alaimo
Fandly
Paul Andrews
Physiral Plan/
Robert Blackburn
Fandly
Edward Borden
Physical Plan/
1Vladelinc Carr
Slaff
David Ca1alan
Physical Plant
Rocco Cologiovanni
Farnlty
Robert Conwa)'
Facully
Lucille Cosgrove
Slaff
Dr. Lorraine B. Dennis
Facully
Freeman Dias
Phy sical Plant
Dr. George Ficorilli
Fac11/1y
Barbara A. Franklin
f
Slaf

.j.

William Grandgeorge
Facully
Carol I laLhaway-Burns
Farn/1_,
Dr. Thomas Holstein
Farnll)
EdwardJernigan
Phy 11cal Puml
CharlesJung"irth
Farnll)
Frank Mancini
Farufl)
Robert McRoberts
Farully
I lelena l\fedeiros
Staff
William \fershon
Fawlt)
Cuilherme 1\lilhomem
Phy 11cal Plant
William Nolt
Adm1n1�lrallon
Dr. John \I. F.
0-C:onnell
Fawlty
I larold Payson
Admini,tration
Dr. Banholome,\ P.

Schiavo
Admimstralwn
John Selley
Physical Plant
Allred Shepherd
Administration
l\fary Spalding
Faw/I)'
Peter Spadeui
Admtni.slration
Dr.Joshua Stein
Farnlty
John Stout
Faw/I)'
Dr. Philip Szenher
Fawlty
Dr. Melvin A. Topf
Fawlty
Dr. Charles Watson
Fawlty
Lewis B. White 11
Administration

Along the way, the
College has emerged
with a reputation for
being a truly caring com
munily where sludenls
find faculty accessible as
well as concerned and
where the students
develop into responsible
members of society.Our
average class size sLill
averages oul to a little
over twent y, and the
campus still is one of the
most beautiful in the
East, but a few things
have changed.

The end of September
1984 ...with a new Rec
reation Center, a new
seven-building dorm
itory townhouse com
plex recently constructed
I 00 full-time
faculty, with only three
of them beginning to
teach at Roger Williams
College ... 341 courses
being offered this semes
ter with about eight of
them scheduled for the
first time ... 2,0 I 6 stu
dents with about 700 of
them coming to Roger
Williams College for the
first time plus many
part-time students
less difficulty learning

their way around cam
pus thanks lo our re
markable student orien
tation program and the
efforts of our Student
Life Staff ... still sining
olllside but because
space in the Library and
just about everywhere
else is at a premium, but
the dormitory situation
is a bit more comfonable
...instead of temporary
housing situations we
now have a beautiful
apartment complex up
the street and the Nike
Site housing ...the
former circular dining
hall now houses An,
Theatre and a host of
other activities, and the
students eat in the very
busy Student Center
constructed in 1974

the curriculum is now

comprehensive with
both Liberal Ans and
Professional Studies, yet
still the opportunity for
a student Lo create his or
her own program exists
and there is an excellent
opportunity to blend
Liberal Ans with Profes
sional Studies ...we still
encourage students to
be good citizens and
respect the points of
view of others...Trust
ees still go out on a limb
to help us develop the
campus ... faculty con
tinue their emphasis on
teaching and are also
spending extra time
doing publishing and
research ... Adrnissions
is no longer open door
but still oriented away
from total reliance on
standard testing; there is
still ample opportunity
Lo enter Roger Williams
College ...not only does
the College enjoy region
al accreditation but dur
ing this year also five
different professional
accreditation visits will
have occurred.
What will happen in
the next fifteen years?
The answer is contained
in the beginning of this
overview ... we will
build for the future
academically, always for
the sake of our students.
William H. Rizzini

President

Roger Williams College
October 1984
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Winning design from /he
national design com/Jetilion
for the new architecture
building.

Revenues
&
Expenses

Student Fees 3.

Miscellaneous

Board Designated Endowment 7. I%
General Adminstration 6.4%

Expenditures

July l, 1983 - June 30, 1984

Revenues

July l, 1983 - June 30, 1984

